Dear Reader: Since the relevance of this book to helping solve human problems seems rather extensive, publishing it as soon as possible was desirable. However, the trade–off for achieving that end was the increased risk of retained typographical errors. While fewer surfaced than experience predicts for a work of over 1,600 pages, here are the corrections you can make for the typos we have found up to March 2010 (and, hopefully, few remain undiscovered).

**Roman numbered pages & Part I:**

Page xvii, to Extinction ... 438: add as part of “reequilibration” after Extinction

Page xx, Figure 17–4: change Typical to Sample and the characteristic to stereotyped

Page xlii, paragraph (para) 2, line 2: change 3443 to 6888

Page 24, para 5, line 8: remove . after Part II

Page 62, last para, line 4: remove . after doggie!

Page 66, last para, line 1: change discriminate to discriminative

Page 124, last para, line 8: add . after controllable

Page 127, para 3, line 6: add ) after rapid

Page 157, line 4: change are to is

Page 160, in figure: change $S^{R+}$ to $S^+$

Page 183, para 2, line 1: remove , after Note and add , after that

Page 206, para 4, line 1: change abut to about

Page 241, footnote 5: change The Free Press to Macmillan


Page 250, footnote 8, line 2: remove , 1980

Page 347, para 1, line 1: change keeps to keep

Page 351, last 2 lines: add , after sample and change ? to .

Page 406, para 2, line 3: remove boxed

Page 406, para 2, last line: add an $S^D$ or after as

Page 419, centered heading, line 1: change considerations to concerns

Page 438, centered heading: add as part of “reequilibration”
Page 442, bottom figure: change represeted to represented
Page 444, para 1, line 4: change wondering to wandering
Page 462, para 2, line 4: change evoking to invoking
Page 470, para 3, line 5: change Finely to Finally

**Part II:**

Page 481, para 3, line 4: remove . after Ouch!
Page 490, para 3, line 1: remove , after Whereas
Page 529, para 3, line 2: change your to you
Page 546, line 9: change LRL to **LRL**
Page 559, para 3, line 2: after occurred, add since the last reinforcer
Page 559, para 4, line 1: change under to in
Page 559, para 4, line 2: after passet, add since the last reinforcer
Page 573, Figure 17–4: change Typical to Sample and the characteristic to stereotyped
Page 589, para 2, lines 4–5: remove these words: or just beyond
Page 608, last line: change pellet eating to bar pressing
Page 648, para 5, line2: add the after from
Page 652, para 3, line 3: change or to of
Page 664, line 8: change an to a
Page 672, line 1: change day–dreaming to daydreaming
Page 692, para 3, line 9: remove ) after unsatiated
Page 710, para 3, line 1: add stimulus after of a
Page 733, para 2, line 3: change are to is
Page 733, para 4, line 7: change have to has
Page 790, para 1, line 4: change test to tests
Page 811, para 1, line 10: remove –like
Page 811, para 2, line 9: change initial phobic to initial aversive
Page 811, para 2, line 10: change cured to changed

Page 814, para 4, line 4: change differential reinforcement to discrimination training


Page 838, line 3: remove , after These

Page 868, footnote 18, line 2: change The Free Press to Macmillan

Page 891, line 1: change motivation, how to motivation—how

Page 891, line 2: change . to ?

Page 892, para 3, line 2: change is to are

Page 900, footnote 3: change The Free Press to Macmillan

Page 900, footnote 3: add (A paperback edition was published by The Free Press in 1965.)

Page 921, center head: change And to and

Page 932, para 3, line 10: change has to have

Page 954, last para, line 1: change students’ to student’s

Page 959, para 3, line 4: change – to —

Page 959, para 3, line 5: change mand, or to mand—or

Page 971, para 4, line 5: remove ! after boat

Page 974, para 1, end: change (A) & (B) to (a) & (b)

Page 990, para 1, line 4: change commonality to commonality

Page 994, para 1, line 6: change appear parts to appear as parts

Page 1039, para 3, end: change ? to .

Page 1046, para 5, line 4: remove ! after one

Page 1082, para 1, line 2: change previous described, to previously described

Page 1088, para 1, line 6: Change A flag!, to “A flag!”

Page 1088, para 4, line 2: remove . after feet

Page 1094, line 3: change contribute to contributes
Part III:

Page 1109, para 1, line 6: change . to ?

Page 1126, para 1, line 6: change commonalty to commonality

Page 1140, para 3, line 1: remove , after road

Page 1160, footnote 37, line 4: add , after it

Page 1183, para 4, line 5: add of after relation

Page 1216, footnote 68 continuation, line 5: add ) between described and .

Page 1218, para 2, line 8: change tree that one to tree, one

Page 1258, para 2, line 6: remove , after Note

Page 1290, para 1, end: change commonalty to commonality

Page 1307, para 1, line 5 and line 6: change commonalty to commonality

Page 1318, para 1, end: change important to importance

Page 1327, para 1, line 7: change provide to provides

Page 1345, para 2, line 4: change the to be

Page 1401, footnote 29, line 1: remove , after Consider

Page 1421, footnote 37, end: remove their

Page 1441, footnote 52, line 12: change that to than

Page 1464, para 1, line 2: change consciousness to conscious

Page 1477, para 4, line 2: remove , after person A

Page 1499, para 2, line 9: change meet to met

Page 1502, para 3, line 3: remove , after construct)

Page 1560, para 1, line 6: change adaption to adaptation